
“As we express our gra�tude, we must never forget that the highest apprecia�on is
not to u�er words but to live by them.”

—John F. Kennedy

So. Much. Gratitude

We really are abundant, aren't we?

Lets look at a comparison of our grandparents:

100 years ago, electricity wasn't in every home. 80 years ago only half of homes
had hot water. 50 years ago we almost had equal legal rights. 30 years ago we

didn't have the world wide web of informa�on available.

Now we have so much!

Technology has allowed us to create lives of more leisure, and we are masters at
filling up our �me with lots of things to do. Some�mes we say yes to all the things,
some�mes we are doing the things we know we are supposed to do, some�mes

we are choosing things to help us meet our goals, and some�mes we are choosing
the things that fill us up.

This is what I want to emphasize - What is filling YOU up?

All of the things we do take our energy, �me, and love. We fill up our cup, empty it,
and fill up again.

What happens if you don't take �me to fill up your cup?

As teachers, we know: While teaching does fill us up, we prefer to start with a cup
at least half full. If we don't take the �me to take care of ourselves

emo�onally/spiritually/physically, we won't have for our students what we want to
bring them in our classes, or for our families, or for our other responsibili�es. Life is

about balance. (Have you heard this one before?)



We want to be present to help you fill your cup up.
Your job is to make it to the door, we take it from there.

This month, we offer our favorite things to help fill you up and bring balance to the
abundance of ac�vi�es and blessings in your lives. We invite you to come play with
us and feel your gra�tude in a big way for the richness of your life, your health and

your community.

Also: Look out the week of thanksgiving for our holiday schedule. We are open 365
days a year! On thanksgiving, we will offer one class at each studio. You can check

our website or our IG account @eastwindyoga for updates on our schedule.

See you on your Mat, and may your cup runeth over =)

November Events

Saturday, November 6th
Ashtanga Series
Roseville Studio

11:00am - 1:00pm

A�end Elliot's 2+ hour Ashtanga Primary Series workshop to take
your yoga prac�ce and knowledge to new heights.

Elliot will be sharing the sequencing he learned while in Mysore India in 2015
where he studied with Saraswathi Jois at her Shala.

Friendly to beginners and advanced yogi's alike, this workshop will aim to create a
bridge between your home prac�ce and your experience at the yoga studio. Sign-

up with Elliot, or drop-in, all are welcome to a�end.

Saturday, November 6th, 11am-1pm, Roseville
Saturday, December 4th, 11am-1pm, Auburn

$20/each class, RSVP 916.899.3483



Saturday, November 6th
Sound Healing Yoga and Medita�on

Auburn Studio
2:00pm-4:00pm

 
Our Theme this month - Gra�tude.

 
Last month we embraced our shadow selves, and this month we evolve on this
concept to dive into our self gra�tude - for all that we have endured and grown

from.
 

I'm excited to support a couple of local businesses with your admission price - gi�s
from other local ar�sts are my favorite to give, and line up with our theme -

gra�tude. Our Special Community is a big part of our support and growth in our
lives.

 
Please RSVP to reserve your spot at 916.217.1759

Cost is $30 Prepay, $35 Day of.
Follow @emeraldgaze , @Mojo_myth or @darthpaully for more info!



Sunday, November 7th
Foresthill Divide Trailhead

7:00am
 

Ready for a Challenge?
 

This Sunday, meet our hiking community at Foresthill Divide Trailhead (about 4
miles past the Foresthill Bridge on the right. *note* this is a pay site).

 
This hike will include 5 challenging river to ridgeline hills and will be approximately
14 miles long. The en�re hike will look over the Middle Fork of the American River
and will provide some amazing views. Half of the hike will be in the sun. the hills

will be spaced out so that we have plenty of recovery �me between each one and
you can hike one of the hills - or all 5!

 
The 5 major hills are:

Hoosier Bar
Grizzly Bear
Kennebeck
East Side

South Side (Castle Rock)
 

Other trails we will experience are Mammoth Bar OHV, Hillside, Ranch Trail, Castle
Rock Trail, Squaw Flat Trail, River Bar Trail, and Foresthill Divide Trail.

 
Hope you come for the fun!

 
Ques�ons? Text Sco� at 916-613-9337

Sunday, November 7th
Bhak� Flow

Auburn Studio
11:00am-12:15pm

 
“Just as we can stretch our bodies with asana and our breath with Pranayama, we

can elongate our capacity to feel and expand our ability to love with bhak� yoga,” -
Sean Johnson

 
Bhak� yoga is the cul�va�on of uncondi�onal spiritual love and as you cul�vate a

sense of love, gra�tude and devo�on for something outside yourself, you
essen�ally fill yourself with love. So in the act of giving love, you receive it.

 
Join me Sunday, November 7th at 11am in Auburn to receive a whole lot of love

with a heart center flow, immersive savasana and the joining of our voices through
a short but sweet Kirtan (chan�ng).

 



$10 per person
Register with Gabrielle

(916) 337- 6386

Friday, November 12th
Yoga Nidra: A Final Homecoming

Roseville Studio
6:45pm

 
“The thing about medita�on is:

You become more and more you.”
-David Lynch

 
The goal of medita�on isn’t to control your thoughts. It’s to stop le�ng them

control you. Bobby said it best, “I meditate so that my mind cannot
complicate my life.”

 
Since March, Bobby has led a truly unique journey of the subconscious,

teaching us how to resolve our blockages and feel the energy flow
throughout our chakras.

 
November will be the last nidra of 2021 and the final homecoming will guide
you beyond everyday awareness and call your mind back home to your soul.

Experience Bobby’s powerful voice that will induce a complete state of
physical, mental, and emo�onal relaxa�on. Listen and be aware as he teaches

the techniques to surrender the tensions of the body to a serene s�llness.
Join in on this opportunity to release your emo�ons and restructure your
self-limi�ng beliefs. Invest the �me to make your soul happy and become
open to the limitless possibili�es and poten�als for healing the emo�ons,

body, mind, and spirit.
 

Text 916-677-7825 to Register
Venmo $20 @Bobby-Uppal-1



Saturday, November 20th
Kids Yoga

12:00-1:30pm
Roseville Studio

 
Our Monthly Kids Yoga class is a fun way to introduce your child to yoga poses,
breathwork, and posi�ve affirma�ons in the context of fun, games, cra�s, and

giggles.
 

This month, our theme is "Gra�tude"!
 

Parents are welcome to stay with their li�les, or drop them off for 90 minutes (as
long as they are po�y trained!) for this fun experience.

 
Melissa Scharlach and Erin Falconer are both yoga mommies who lead enjoy this

class as much as the kids do.
 

Open to any child, but the class is geared toward those aged 2-10.
 

Cost is $20/child (includes materials), $10 for any addi�onal child.
To RSVP, or if you have ques�ons, please contact Melissa at 916.217.1759



Saturday, December 11th
Burlesque Yoga with the Yoga Vixen

Roseville Studio
6:00pm - 8:00pm

 
This one is for the ladies!

 
Megan Tennell, guest teacher, will lead us through a sensual yoga class, and into a

burlesque sequence, designed to help you embrace and express your inner
sultriness.

 
Please wear yoga shorts under looser fi�ng pants, and a looser shirt over a sports

bra.
 

This class is one of a kind, and we plan on it filling up. If you would like to a�end,
please RSVP as soon as possible to 916.217.1759.

 
PREPAY: $25, DAY OF (IF ROOM): $30

Venmo Melissa Scharlach at @Melissa-yoga

Class Spotlight



Tuesdays
9:00am - 10:15am

Flow
Roseville Studio

 
What do students have to say about Tayler?

 
Tayler is an incredible yoga instructor. You can feel her posi�ve energy the moment
you walk through the door! She is present and a�en�ve to her students while also
giving clear instruc�on. Her classes have an excellent rhythm and flow to them as
well. I am so grateful to have her 9am Tuesday class on the Roseville schedule; a

morning class with Taylor is an excellent way to start your day! -K.L.
 

Tayler has a magical flow that brings out your best strong self. You feel like you’ve
been pampered at �mes yet called upon to hold strong poses that ins�ll self

confidence and a gradual smile that lights up your face. Feel special and strong at
the same �me is how I feel during and a�er her class.- J.F.

 
See what YOU think Tuesdays at 9:00am!

YIN Yoga



 
Roseville Studio

Sunday 11am
VinYin 5pm

Wednesday 7pm
 

Auburn Studio
Tuesday 7pm

Wednesday 7pm
 

Yin Yoga is a prac�ce that moves us from the muscles to the connec�ve �ssue of
the body, bringing in focused opening to these tough, tendinous �ssues of the

body. Poses are held for several minutes, allowing a deeper opening in the body.
The physical benefits include increasing joint mobility, boos�ng circula�on and

improving flexibility. This prac�ce also has the added benefit that medita�on offers
- releasing stress, calming the nervous system, and reducing anxiety. It is knowns as

"yoga acupuncture".
 

If you haven't tried one of these classes, we highly suggest you try it out. It is a
perfect balance to an ac�ve lifestyle.

Addi�onal Community Offerings

 

Karma Classes
Auburn Studio

Mondays/Tuesdays
9:00am

 
Enjoy a free class on Mondays at 9:00am in Auburn with Julie Granat, or Tuesday at

9:00am in Auburn with Mary Jane.
 

This is our way of giving back to you for all of your community support.



FREE Live Music
Auburn Community Taphouse

Thursday, December 9th
7:00pm

 
Join East Wind's Melissa Scharlach and Paul Lucia as their band, Mojo Myth, plays

again at Auburn Community taphouse!
 

For the latest on shows and performances, follow them on IG @Mojo_myth

Glow Flow Recap

Thank You For Making Glow Flow A Night To Remember
 

We don’t know if it was the mat-to-mat crowd, paint dripping in our eyes, or the
conga line that made Glow Flow so memorable. Either way, we are so grateful for

your support and the irreplaceable fun we experienced.
 

Thank you to all the yogis who celebrated with us and shook their boo�es way past
their bed�mes. 



We have so much gra�tude for each and every one of you. You inspire us, teach us,
and humble us. Thank you for being the biggest and best part of East Wind Yoga

and allowing us to serve you.
 

Much Love,
The East Wind Yoga Staff
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